Within the agricultural knowledge-based bio-economy, information sharing is an important issue. Information systems for agricultural supply food chain network are not standardized. This reduces efficiency in the exchange of information in agri-business processes. To address these problems, agriXchange, an EU-funded coordination and support action was setup to develop a sustainable network system for common data exchange in the agricultural sector. The overall objectives are to: a) establish a platform on data exchange in agriculture in the EU, b) develop a reference framework for interoperability of data exchange, and c) identify the main challenges for harmonizing data exchange. Analysis of the situation concerning data exchange in agriculture in individual EU member states (including Switzerland) is an integral component of this harmonization support action. In this paper the results of the investigation of the state-of-the art around agricultural data exchange in EU member states is reported.
Introduction
Within the knowledge-based bio-economy, information sharing is an important issue. In agrifood business, this is a complex issue because many aspects and dimensions play a role. Information systems for agriculture lack standardization, which hampers efficient exchange of information (Nikkilä et al., 2010) . This issue subsequently leads to inefficient business processes and hampers adaption of new knowledge and technology (Sørensen et al., 2010) . The exchange of information at whole chain or network level is poorly organized. Although arable and livestock farming systems have their own specific needs, there are many similarities in the need for an integrated approach. Spatial data increasingly plays an important role in agriculture (Gebbers and Adamchuk, 2010) . CGI (2006) described meaning of information sharing and standardisation with the following words: "Companies must be prepared to share standards-based data free of charge. Sharing information between trading partners will result in an improved information flow and, as a consequence, improved collaboration to better serve the consumer. A resulting collaborative information platform could become the basis for further supply chain solutions". The publication of the Techology Platform (2010) on strategic European research agenda, noted that ICT will play a key role in particular in providing new information management systems and better communication between the different actors in addition to increasing productivity of farming systems. The publication also refers to future ICT for communicating values and providing tools for consumers to enable ethical decision making concerning food.
In order to contribute to a better harmonization of ICT development in European agri-business, the EU-funded project "agriXchange" was started in 2010. The overall objective of "agriXchange" is to coordinate and support the setting up of a sustainable network for developing a system for common data exchange in agriculture. This will be achieved by 1) establishing a platform on data exchange in agriculture in the EU, 2) developing a reference framework for interoperability of data exchange and 3) identifying the main challenges for harmonizing data exchange.
As a first step in this project, the state-of-the art of ICT and data exchange in agriculture was examined. This paper highlights the set up and results of research carried out into the state-of-the art of ICT and data exchange in agriculture in the EU member states (incl. Switzerland). Additionally, results on specific topics are discussed and general recommendations are defined.
Materials and methods
The aim of this paper is to obtain an overview of state of the art of current data exchange in general within the EU and specifically within each EU region. Research on data exchange and data integration was carried out in 27 EU member states and Switzerland; in focus groups A to F (Table 1) . The research has focused on farmers in connection with internal (on-farm) and external (business-chain) processes. For the research, semi-structured questioning, followed by telephone interviews were used in this study. The semi-structured template for the questionnaire was developed based on the framework (Figure 1) by Giachetti (2004) to facilitate enquiring and analyzing information on network and integration between enterprises. The investigation employed experts for a quantitative and qualitative inquire. The experts located in each country provided information about agricultural data exchange in their respective countries. For each country separate reports were prepared. Finland was responsible for conducting the research in the Nordic and Baltic States. In the analysis of the results, the framework by Giachetti (2004) was used to "map" the current state of system and information integration in the research countries.
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Figure 1. Generic Integration Framework (adapted from Giachetti, 2004)
The mapping covered processes, applications, data, and physical infrastructure in agricultural data exchange with particular reference to characteristics of farms, the level of automation, data integration, ICT and technology usage. A summary of the key results are given in the next section.
Results and discussions
Trends in farm characteristics: According the results of the research, arable farms are largest in the Czech Republic, Denmark, UK and France. In Bulgaria, Romania, Slovakia and Hungary more than 50% of the arable holdings have land areas of less than 2 ha. The largest dairy farms were in Denmark, Cyprus, Czech Republic and the UK. In Romania, Bulgaria, Lithuania, Slovakia, Latvia, Poland, Estonia and Hungary, more than 80% of the dairy holdings have less than 10 cows.
Farm automation level:
By characterizing precision farming (PF) as a measure of farm automation, in most EU countries, PF is only used to a small extent by farmers. A lot of experts reported the existence of PF and the usage of Geo spatial data only in experimental (research) projects. However, there is a significant difference in areas across Europe, in Western and North Europe and for example in Czech Republic there is more progress in PF development. Manufacturers of agricultural machines are the main booster for adaptation of PF techniques in developed countries such as Germany, the Netherlands, Denmark and Finland.
Data integration:
In general big differences all over Europe can be seen in data integration at process level. The availability and accessibility of (broadband) Internet in rural areas is an issue in most countries. Except from some countries like Germany, France, Denmark, Belgium and the Netherlands, no (private) unions or bodies are reported who take care of the organization of dataflow or standardization. Collaboration between private and public organization to advanced infrastructure is also low in countries like Romania, Slovakia, Czech Republic and Lithuania.
In many EU countries data definitions (semantics) have only public standards (XML schema"s and web services for example) mentioned. Standards definitions such as ISOBUS are available for example machinery (ISObus), milking equipment (ISO 11788 ADED), electronic animal identification (ISO 11784/11785/14223 and 24631) or forestry (ISO 19115) . Syntaxes for EDI messaging from agroXML (Germany, some other countries), ISOagrinet (international), Agro EDI Europe and Edaplos (France), AgroConnect (The Netherlands) were reported. However, data integration along the whole food chain from farm to consumer is still lacking.
ICT and technology usage: Agricultural technology adaptation and developments are not always positive because of lack of young people in agriculture (Slovakia, Bulgaria, Italy, others). Countries having a lot of small (probably poor as well) farmers are facing severe problems in the capabilities of investing in automation. Fast developing agricultural countries like the Baltic States have high potentials concerning the building of new ICT infrastructure as they are not bothered by old systems and structures. Availability of broadband internet in rural areas is very often mentioned as a big issue that hampers ICT adaptation in agriculture. A summary of the level of ICT and technology adaptation in some of the EU countries and Switzerland is presented in Table 2 . 
